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Wheeling fleeter.
Gold closed Saturday at ll'ij.

The treather to-day trill be partly cloudy
with southerly to westerly uituh and high
er temperature.

^ n

TiiK B*NNrrr impeachment trial wil
conclude to-day.

.

lost.
...

The Sunday Leader rorerring to the

$38,000 deficit Bay*, "If West Virginii
over gets a dollar from the aflair wo are

ready to say that the workings of providenceare past finding out." That i<

probably so, for in cithor ovont, whothei
the money was kept in the treasury of tin

reorganized government of Virginia, or

whether it came into the State Treasury
and by that peculiar system ol
book keeping which existed in
those days, and about the same now in

practice in the United Slates Treasury
I A partment, no record was made of it
the claim is barred by the statute of limitationsand consequently lost to the State
Just there is the difficulty, and that whj

the obstacle in the way of the Legislature.The House Committee reported
the deficit but could suggest no means by
which it Could be reached.

. ^ .

KAHCOtK.
The Babcook case will commence today.A most extraordinary nervousness

regarding it is shown in high official cir-
cles. It is even reported that His Kxeelleneyhi nisei 1 will appear as a witness for
his friend Bab w hoso friends are gatheringthick and fast, evidently to throw
their personal weight into the scales
.1 justice should they give indications

: being weighed down by the prooll
against the prisoner. The defen.-u will

adopt a strange lino of argument. It will

acknowledge that Bab sent all those suspire»us telegrams, but he did it innocently.They claiming ih-it lie thought that,
a- Mi l» i.nai i> ai.u .loii k were great
friend- aud intimates ot the aduiintstration,the\ were work iig solely tor the
benotlt ot the Radical party, and what
he dia was under tho impression
that ho was acting only lor th<
good of the party. Ho never knew then
was anything like a whisky ring in ex

isteneo. That is all very well; but to
looker on In VieiiDa, it really sounds tu>

innocent.too thin. Tiie man whocouh
save a large fortune in seven years ou

nf tho iMrnnarativelv small nav of Ma

jcir of Engineers, and whose fondnot;
for Hoss Shephordism is acknowledged,is entirely t'»o smart to hav«
been so easily deceived. Without at

tempting to prejudge the case, we musl

say that circumstances so far certain)]
point to tin- fact timt it Hah has justici
done him, it w.ll -oon have to he writtoi
of hitn, (;,,n«- i,. meet the Administrate

n - friends, Juvck and McDonald.'

IIPKAI II M K.N 1 S4TIKIIAV.
At the usual hour, the State Senate as

on,hie J in the Senate chamber Saturday
and having organized itself into a llig)
( urt ot Impeachment, proceeded wit!
t:.e trial of Auditor 15ennktr. Mr
J a m ks Morrow, for the defense, proceededwith his argument.

lie continued to discuss the moaning
and interpretation justly to he given tc
the retaliatory law. The Auditor, in
order to fully understand that law, was

ree l to examine carefully the laws ol
the difluront States which had insurance
ompanies engaged in business in this

State, at that time numbering five.
This involved a great deal of labor, time
and responsibility. Our law was

taken lrom the Iowa statute
on the subject. In Iowa, there
w». a special clause stating that such
fees should be paid into the treasury, but
tins clause ha<l been omitted from our law.
and it must have been done with a purpose,and it wa- evident from this that
these fees were never intended to be put
into the treasury of our State. It was,
therefore, hii accepted proposition that
ia the abaenco of any provision to the
contrary, they were Intended to go to the
officer. Ibis princip.o was recognized
in Iowa, and in New Jersey, where the
law was similar to ours, the officer who
did.tho workVbtaining the lees. In those
States where there was an Insurance !>,>
partrnent, tlawe fees were placed in the
treasury for the sole purpose ol
< instituting a fund for the
payment of the expenses of tuat

department In fact the whole object of
the legislation on this subject was sim
ply t.» pay the expenses ot supervising
the in.-urance business, and so it whs in
tin- State. The law was that the tax of
three per cent should be in lull ol State
tax-, only," that word "only' meaning
simply to convey the idea that these
mpaniea might be liable tor other taxes

to municipal and county govern ment».
Touching the point made by the Alanhj'T,that the constitution provided that

n money should be received by an offir«*r,other than his salary, he said
tHat the words ot the constitution were,
that no money bosides the sa ary should
1- paid «ut of thf 'lr*ti3ury. This
last expression clearly recognized that
*;iitional service should be paid lor
by those persons requiring them to be
P' "formed. The only officer, who was

emolument than his salary wa» the Governor.In his case it was positively
stated that he should receive no perquisiteon any account whatever. The
Management had declared that even if
the Auditor had a right to collect and
P<- .it these fees he was guilty of einhe/.zlementhut if the two first propositi!ns were conceded, then the embezxleU'-ntarticle fell to the ground. He
(' .nw!) had no f»*ar of the result if a
sui: was brought uj>on the bond of the
A ditor, if it was allegi-d that the colle.toon snd appropriation of these fees

a b each of the bond.

The sixth article, related to the col
lection of $2,160, interest on the bond

r of the School Fund, and placing i
. to his own credit in tho Kanawha Val

ley Bank, and charged the Auditor witl
- grave misconduct and high misdemeano

in office. Counsel gave a statemen
of the whole transaction, as it has already

: been detailed in these columns. Hestatei
that it was the Auditor's duty to collec
that infaroct nrfln though ha ha.l nnt ra

ceived, as be did .do, an ordei
: from the Board for him to collect it. Hi

showed how that officer had labored hare
and long to find out wheie the mono]
was, and finally traced it to the First Na

. tional Bank of Wheeling; that a long

. correspondence had ensued betwoen thi
cashier of that bank and himself, regard
ing the matter. On the 21st of October
1872, tho A alitor sent a power of attor
noy to said bank, and demandet
a certificate of deposit of the money
Yet he had received no certificate
as late as March 21st 1873. After a pro
tracted session of the Legislature, this
fact was brought to his kaowledge, an<i

{ he instantly drew on the bank for the
money which he deposited elsewhere
It was further alleged that he had nc

right as Auditor to draw this money frotr
i one publje depository and place it in

another. He had no knowledge that the
money was in the Treasury at all, having

* received no certificate of deposit. Pay
ment intotho Treasury was not completed
without such a certificate, and even it

. the money bad been to tho credit of the
State, the Auditor had no means ol
knowing it. The bank had collected the
money, not as a State depository, but
through a power of attorney. It was

the Auditor's right and duty to collect tin
money, and he could not relievo himsell
ironi it without incurring a

grave charge of neglect of duty
Tho presumption of innoeenco surroundedthe respondent. He placed '.ht
money in the Kanawha Valley Bank
on the 11th of April, 1873. lie depositedit as Auditor, and rocoived a certificateof deposit, and it remained there
until the2odof June following.
The Managers charged that the permittingit to remain so long in the bank

was through some wrongful and impropermotive,and theyhad d weltyextensivcly
upon this po nt. The testimony had
shown the fact that the Auditor had directedM r. Boiling, a clerk in his ollico
to make out a statement as to where this
money belongd. After this itatement
was ma le out, it was lost, and could not
be found for a long time, In the

i mean time the sum had
been collected and deposited. It was the
duty ot the Court to itnputo to him a

good rather than a corrupt motive. There
was nothing to show that the Auditor inItended to steal the money. When a man

intended to steal he did not give publicity
to his intentions. Yet in this case the
Auditor had conferred with the Gov,ernor, the Secretary of Stato, the subTreasuryin New York, the First NationalKank of Wheeling, and the officers ol
Kanawha Valley Bank. All these knew

! what he was after, and therefore it wai

t utterly impossible for bim to have escap[
ed detection. Not even a surmise ol

guilt could be founded; there was no evi5denco which justified a suspicion of guilt
i The Auditor's conduct deserved and re.ceivod the approval of all good eiti

zona who had become acquainted wit!
% the facts.

Mr. Morrow then proceeded to discuss
] the transaction with Mr. Cabell, of tlu

^ Merchants' Bank of Charleston. He
said that the Auditor had done his

* duty in making out and sending to the
i Baltimore & Ohio R. K. Co. a statement
. of the taxes due by the company. This

was all he did. He never, as the M«nu5
ger charged, made any demand for said
taxes, and when the company transmitIted to hiui its check for the amount, to

.
be deposited into the Stato Treasury, the
Auditor could not properly have declined

3 the favor. if tho company had teleigraphed the Auditor to return tho moneyto tho office at Baltimore, he could
not have declined the offico. If he
had have absconded with it, the
State would have suffered no loss
lie was merely tho agent of the comjpany to make the deposit ot it, and was

. not liable on his bond for the money. In
receiving $200 for depositing said sum,
ho had violated no law. It might be
that his conduct was a little indelicate
lie might have properly given the

. money thus made to the railroad com
)pany, but this was only a^uestion ofjpropriely.

It had beea urged that the transaction
was done in secret. Prudent businessmenalways transacted their business in

I secret. If the President of the company
had made the deposit himself, and recoiv1ed $200 for it, it would not have been re1garded as improper, for such things were
of frequedt occurrence, and not wrong
according to the standard of morulity in

West Virginia or any other State.
It had been charged that the counsel

had set up the statute of limitations.
They had referred to it, but did not rely
on that to clear the respondent. Their
chief reliance was in his innocence.
The seventh article, charging that the

Auditor was guilty of corruption in approaching.Mr. Isaac N. Smith, of the
First National Hank of Charleston, regardinga bonus for controlling the
State deposits, and securing them in his
bank was next discussed. The counsel
argued that when the Treasurer was ac1quitted upon even the more serious
charges of arranging to influence monies
already in the Treasury, the Auditor was

also virtually acquitted of this charge of
inertly suggesting to persons where they
might advantageously deposit their

1 money. W hat was was it for him to say
t-> atiy one asking his advice about where
te deposit, "Put it iu tho First National;
us officers arc very clever gentlemen."
i in n 1111£iiv 111 inik injinmr nwi iw minn

I ii question of delicacy, but surely there
whs nothing eriminal'about it. The Audi1tor merely made an inquiry of the hank
otlioer, which was laid before the Board,
which decided that^a small ooimnission
might he allowed. The proposition was

never accepted by respondent, however,
and there the matter ended. It could
not be chargod even that he intended tc
make an improper arrangement. The
counsel concluded by dwelling upon the
effect of a conviction, and said that all
those engaged in this trial would soon

pass away, but the effect of a conviction
on such frivolous pretexts, would never

be effaced. He thanked tho Senators for
their attention and took his seat.

Mr. Morrow was followed by Mr.

\V. Arnktt, also lor the defense. This

gentleman, in a speech of about tbre<

hours, treated each article in detail in «
!
succinct, clear and exhaustive manner

lie took substantially the positions taken

by him in opening the easo (which has

already been reported,) and in aecoridance with that taken by his associate,
In connection with the articles he «xaminedthe evidence and the law bearing
upon the case, claiming that nothing in

j the slightest degree criminal or impeach-

WHEELING,
- able had been committed by the respon-
8 dent.

lie concluded in an eloquent address to

the Senators to weigh carefully and with
duo consideration the case, and vote
n it according, as theirunbiased,unprejudiced convictiens should

dictato. He dwelt particularly upon the i

serious effect a conviction would have

upon the family and prospects of the Au
ditor. He did not desire to make any *

sickly or sentimental appeal to them, but
he wished them to consider the rospon'.1 4V,:. m.tlar

3 BllKUby reswug Uf'Uli bUUUl IU huso matvv., .

" and relying confidently upon a ver'diet of acquittal, he submitted the responj
dent's case into their hands.
Manager Stuart will deliver the clos'ing argument for the prosecution to-day,

and it is expected that by to morrow, at
farthest, a vote will bo reacbod.

1 TREASURES Bl'KUllT'N K» C

NOVAL. e

Cnmmentn or the Stale Preaa. f
in impeaching the State Troaauror, r

the Legislature of West Virginia have o
' oxpressod utter condemnation of the f<

policy inaugurated under Grant and J
the 'Republicans at Washington.that o

' of farming out ollices to those who were n

rn >sl prolific in gifts. Mr. Burdett, it is
' true, did rot farm out ottices; but he ti

farmed out the people's money to Banks H
' for "small favors," which was j

nnly carrying out the same princi- R
' pie." Burdett was satisfied with receiving at

the routs of "small farms".Grant lqona- tl
ed up to elegant brown stone mansions, tl

1 palace summer resorts, elegant spans of f(
horses and fat pickings in Wall street, g
but tiiero is no talk of impeaching him. t

' We are glad this policy has been con- tl
demncd by the Democracy of West Vir- tl
ginia, not only because it is right, but f>
that it has set the seal of condemnation r<

upon ail ("lion acis iwremicr..i

burg Inquirer. d
The State Treasurer, Capt. John S n

Burdett, has been found guilty of two of o

th« several articles on which he was tried, ai

and has been removed from olllce, but b
riot disijualitied from holding it again, tl
It looks to us, that if he was guilty he o:

should not be qualified to 6tep into the u

same place again, but should have been tl
exiled. We and a good many ethers, ai

however, while admitting the iinproprie- w

ty of Mr. Burdett's action, do not believe tl
him guilty of any intentional wrong, fi
But it is done. The Captain can come e<

before the people for final acquittal, and si

we believe he will get it..Murefield K.c- 1:
aminer. ti

That the verdict could not have been s'

oiherwise than it has, is clear, in view ol 1

the fact that a State treasurer is the trus- P
tee of the State, in whose hands are given
the public funds for disbursement, and e:

r whose conduct should be impartial-, in n

order that one depository should not be ?'
injured by the withdraw! of all its funds "

lor the sole purpose of maintaining a w

certain specilied amount in another. "

That it is a dangerous precedent J"1
to justify the custodian of our ®

! public funds in speculating with them, ['
norii? will denv. The statute fixed both }'

, the maximum and minimum rates of in- 11

terest, ami the broadest construction 11

, given that statute cannot certainly sus- *

} tain the conclusion that the Treasurer lf

was confined only to the minimum. Kea- *

j son forces us to the contrary conclusion u

, .that the Treasurer is expected to P
realize the maximum if he can, and that ''

the people should profit i>y it, and not ''

1-ss thai the minimum under any circum- l'

-tancos..Muryon Mercury. 8
V*

Though the skies fall, wo say investi- g(
gale, prosecute and punish every default- p
or, lrom Gen. Babcuck down. Whisky c

frauds, internal revenue rascals, railroad
subsidy steals and Credit Mobiiier rob- a
b tries all warn us of the dishonesty in a

high places, and teach us to bo vigilant.
.Keyser Tribune.
Our feelings as to the conviction of >

Mr. Burdett are a good deal like those of
' Uovornor Jacob, when the Court of Ap1peals decided the ponitontiary case

against. liiin. We recognize the fact
that we are beaten, but that does not

change our opinion on the subject a par- 6(

tide.. Weston I)emomil. n

When tho Democratic party came tl
into power iu the State, tho people were T

promised that all offenders against an tl
honest Democratic administration of the a

allairs of the State should be punished, r<

and well has this rulo been kept. No *j
otlicers, higli or low, should bo allowed t
to abuse the trust coiiiided in him, withoutmeeting that punishment which is 0

duo to his otlence, as this is the only way n
to preserve that -'old American simplicity'and honesty in oflico that we road j
of in the days of our fathers..F/iitlippi p
i'laindettlcr. w

It is a matter of congratulation, that a

this prosecution against a Democratic ir
Treasurer, has boon begun by Democrats T

i Kv a I .atrialntnro n
ami inn hm tui... .0

largely Deinooratic in both branches. It tl
is renewed evidence that the Democratic n

party is as roady to punish fraud or crime

in its own ranks, as in those of its enemies.
It presents a striking contrast to the

actionot the Kapuublican U.S. Senate, n

which, by a strict party vote, has just re- ^
fused to permit investigation into errors

aad defalcations that were shown to exist
in the I*. S. Treasury..Huntinyton Ad'
rertiser. j l(

M«6t of our Slate exchanges simply ji
notice the fact of the Treasurer's removal

without making any commeats.
* 1 *\*

Inxlllrr forger. ^
Tol'KKA, Ka, February o..There has

been considerable excitement to day, o!
over the fact that information has been
telegraphed lrom here which enabled oi«e j,
A. J. Mowrv, member ot the legislature .

from Doniphan county, to escape from
the officers in pursuit of bim. llis crime
is forgery in connection with the issue of

$2,000 of school bonds in Comanche ^
» county twO years ago. Tb« Governor has

^
offered a reward ol $200 for his capture-

c

The committee investigating tha bond*
I of the school lund are said te have posi-

tivo evidence that the name of the Dis- ?
trict Clerk was forged to ten $1,000 !'
b«>nds, of a district in Kice county, and
it is thought the guilty parties will be H

found.
latter. "

A. J. Mowry, the member of the I*eg- ^

' islature charged with forging school *

bonds, reacnea nis nomo ye»ierua> »ut.r.

i noon, and left an hour afterwards, and
has not vet been captured. It is believed
he is hiding in the .Missouri river bottom,

1 near SL Joseph, 14o. The Sheriff of P
i Doniphan county, the police of St. Jo- *

, soph, and the sheriff of this county, are H

on the hunt of the fugitive. P

J The motion for the release of Edward b

S. Stokes from Sing Sing, on the ground
that he was imprisoned ten months beforehia final sentence, has been denied, f

( lie has been sent back to States 1'riaoo | j

r' SftI "
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Laaociated Proas Report, by Western
Union Line, otflce Morthweat cor.

of Main and 12th. 8t«.

BABCOCK
Phe President to Appear in

his Behalf.Line of
T> O
ueienae.

,

HI* Frlfnili are Gathering |
8t. Louis, February..General Babock,Geo. IL Williams, ex-attorney genral,Levi P. Lucky, President's private

Bcretary, and W. O. Avery, arrived ^
rom Washington this morning and took
ooms at the Lindell Hotel. Other friends
f the General will arrive to-morrow and ^
sr several days to com*. Judge Porter of (
Jew York one of th« counsel for Bah- (
ock will probably not reach hero till to- (
lorrow owing to sickness.
St. Louis, February (J..John K. Por- <

9r, ot New York, counsel for Babcock,
nd C. C Snifen, Assistant Secretary of <
'resident Grant, arrived to day and
re quartered at the Lindel Hotel. It is
Lated on authority of Judge Kruni that
tie President will come out here during '

be trial and will probably be a witness
>r the defense. The Time* this morning
ires the following on high auborityas the manner in which
ho defense expect to explain
be lotters and telegrams which passed '

etwoen McDonald, Joyce and Babcock f

igarding the contemplated visits to St. 1

iouis of revenue agents to examine the 1

istileries. These dispatches will bo adlittedby the defense as genuine and
ren tho purpose of the dispatches will bo
imitted but it will be represented that 1
oth McDondald and Joyce were held in '

to highest esteem as gentlemen and '

Ricersby all the Treasury officials and *

lany other dignitaries at Washington 1

lat their superior officers regarded them J
j among the most honorable, trust

«ami i.tliiMAnt rrtvnr.uc officials in J
ae service, as well as true and devoted '
iends of the administration; that such
onlidenco was reposed in them hy their
aperiors in otlice as to induce General
tabcock to receive them on terms ot iniinaeyand even consult them
ometimes on important matters;
liat they boasted of the powerful
olitical influence they possessed in Misauri,and that they were constantly arid
arnestly working for the good of the adlinistration,and were gradually aud

irely aiming to the strength of that party
1 the Slate. I'nder such influences it
rill be represented that General iiabcock
jit safe in complying with* alnioit any
aquest they made of him, as

e was confident that to grant it was

>r the good of the public service and the
Republican party. That he saw others
ligher in position than himself yield to
ho requa ta, and gladly received and
doptod the advice of McDonald esptH>
illy. Hence, he honestly believed he
ras doing right in advancing any measresMcDonald advocated, on the ox. i

lanation made by the latter under such
llluonces, and honestly believing ho was *

oing right and giving advice to two of
ic most trustworthy otlicers of the
ovornment, who would use it j
rith discretion and for the good of the t

rrvico. The defence will represent that c

labcockdid send certain telegrams ofthe «

haractor; but will stoutly deny and i
Her evidence to prove lie never aecoived r

dollar from MoDonald or Joyeoor im- 1
gined that a whisky ring existed. Testi- I
lony will also he introduced, of course u

i sustain the relations of liabcock and .fo ILmulil us <«ynUiirioJ fthnvn i
»N.A^~...V. r

m i m i
The I.hihIIn Trlal-A Hung Jury. s

Hkihukton, N. Y., February 4.The r

jry in the case of Land if, on trial for
be murder of C'arruth. in Vineland, 1

anio time ago, came into court this
lorning, and asked to be discharged,
lero being no possibility of agreement. »

'he foreman informed the Judge that r

lejury bad acquitted him on the first s

nd socond counts, but is divided on the I
miaining. The Judgo sent them out (

gain tor fcrther deliberation,
he Murderer Acquitted. Insanity. '

Bkiinikton. N J , February 6..At 1U J
'clock to night the Court House ball j
tng out the notification to all liridgeton
lat the jury had agreed upon the ver- 1

ict, and immediately an immense throng 1

esieged the eourt building within and 1

ithout. Judge Kced in a short time
rrivad, and .Mr. Land is was brought
ito court. He looked pale and anxious,
ho jury promptly tiled into the court r

joijj, And in reply t<> the usual question, *

10 foreman said, "We find the delendant
ot guilty, on the ground of insanity.-' *

"Rebel" KeeoriU.

Washington, February 5..The See-
Jtary of the Southern Historical Societr,
?plying to Seeratary Belknap" letter to j
itn, says: "The people of the South are (,

ot only willing and anxious that the
hole of their official records should bo
iven to the world, but that future hisiriansshould have an opportunity of
idging them in the light ot those records.
lea-sured, then, of our heaitr co-operaionin supplying your department with
ic missing Confederate documents. We f

'ill have furnished you properly authen- 1
catcd copies of such as are in our pos- ssiob,and will assist you in procuring ^
thers; it tieing understood, of course, c

tint your department will aflorij us simi- '
ir facility in the prosecution ot our

rork." « '

nsktlmbsiitr Air Hritke PsO-nl. t

Clkvklanii, O., Febrnary 5..Judge r

Vellar rendered a decision to-day ia the c

use of Westinghouse against the Card
or cV Hansom Air Brake Company. «us- J

lining the validity of the Westinghouse
ir brake patent on all the claims, twelve
l number, holding that the defendant 1

ad infringed all theclaim*. and ordering 5

n irjunction. The ca.-e has been j>erid- 1

ag nearly throe years. It was argued
a Jun«la»t before Judge Swayne and
-Vellar. The report was of great length,
r.d the case was vigorously contested.
udge Swayne concurs in the decision. <

Kill lor I'ardonsd.
Wilkrsbarrx, Fa., February 5..The

-ardon of J. W. Freeman, editor of the
'ittston Comtt, was received here this \
fternoon, and he was released from
iri»®n. A band of music escorted him 1
ome to Pittston, where a reception will j
io given him this evening.

J. K. Bliss, who was arr#"-t««tl, Friday,
or robbing the mails, was Committed to
ail in defalt of bail.j<

jlORNINQ, FEBRU
The I'ntled DUlrt n. Jaam Watnoa

Webb.
Niw York, February 5.Judge Blanderfordgave a decision to-day in the

case brought by the United States Governmentagainst General Jamee Watson
Webb for contempt of court in not an

weringa question in relation to the
money paid to official* in Brazil out of
the Government award when Webb was

Minuter to that country. The Judge
says that from the nature of the issue it
would not be necessary that he should
give any more specific answers to the
the questions put to him than those he
has already given in regard to the mannerin which the money was disposed of,
and dismissed the contempt proceedings.

Archibald Baxter A Cs.
At a meetin g to-day of the creditors of

Archibald Baxter & Co., grain shippers,
who failed in August last, claims amountfngto $444,035 were proved,and the City
Chamberlain was elected trustee of the
Brm's estate.

Fas I Freight.
k It is proposed to so concentrate the
business of the fast freight trains that but
ane general superintendent shali be employedat each main line of railroad, who
ifrall attend to the business of all freight
lines running over that road. The same

course will be adopted with regard to reseiversof froight. All the work will be
lone at each of the main lines through
jne superintendent's office. The force of
ilerks will also be diminished, although
;t will still be necessary to keep tho accountsof each line separate.
Industrial Kxlil bltlon Company.
The Industrial Exhibition Company

>rganized in 1873 for tho purposo of proridingbuilding and making arrangementsfor tho holding of a great world's
air and international exhibition, is in
inanciai aimcuiues, wuuu u»vo iimu

jrought to a crisis by the seizure of its
jersonal property by the Sheriff. The
i«lo to-duy was postponed for a week to

jive tho officers of the company time to

idjust its affairs.

Louisiana Klertion l.aw.

Nkw Ori.kanh, February 5..Tho
joints of divergence between the two
Houses of the Legislature on the election
aware thus summarized: The existing
dection laws contain a Returning Hoard
ilause, approved by Gov. Warinoutk in

onnection with tho election of 1872.
I'he House bill abolishes tho Returning
Hoard. The Senate substitute retains it,
jut provides for its reorganization.
hreo members to ba appointed by tho
Governor, with the consent of the
Senate, and two members to be electsiby tho llous*. Tho powers and duiesof tho Board are stringently defined.
In cases of alleged violence, intimdationor bloodshed they have power
,o send for persons and papers, and coin>elattendance of witnesses, and adminisoroaths, and if, aftor inquiry and elimination,said returning othcers, or a

nujority thereof, shall find and detormino
ant there was not a full, fair and free
ifection it any such locality, poll, ward,
jracinet or purish for any of tho reasons

>r from any of the causss stated in this
action, and that tho result of the vote or

lection in any such locality was materiulyaffected thereby, then and in that
asethcy shall not count, compile or give
my eflect to any vote or votes e&si at

my such locality, pall, ward, precinct or

larish, l>ut shall discard and disregard
he same in the canvass and compilation
>f the votes cast at said election.

. .m

I'nniilii^ Crooked M hlskej Ilea to be
WatehaC

Nkw Orleans, February 0..It is reiort<*lon the best of authority that coramparties here are mixed up in the
rooked wiskey ring. They dispatched
in emissary to Mobile for the purpose,
t is surmised either to destroy certain
ecords there, or advise dealers who may
lave business with parties hero of the
>est tactics to l>e pursued in the event of
in investigation there. The United
States District-Attorney took steps to

juard against such contingency by tele;raphiiigofficials there to keep strict
e»oreillancoover the movements of the
ectitiers and liquor dealers in that city.
'ardimtl VfaitiilUK.Centennial lleneIIt.

New Yokk, February 6..A cable
pociHl says Cardinal Manning proioudcgsunfounded the report that ho
upports the scheme of the union of the
Ritualists with the Koinan Catholic
'hurcb.
The theatrical performance given at

he Drury Lane Theatre (London), Satirdayafternoon, for the benefit of the
Jentennial fund, was a success, the house
s-ing crowded. The proceeds amounted
o nearly $2,000 A thousand dollais
vere al.-« contributed to the fund by
Vmcrican actor? now in London.

Female Hslklni Nslrb.

CiilCAOo, February 5..The walking
natch which has been in progress here
ince Monday morning at 10:40 o'clock,
>etween M iss Bertha Van Hillern, of
iermany, and Mis. .Mary Marshall, of
his city, terminated at 10.40 to-uight,
VIrs. Marshall having made 2-14 miles
ind Miss Van Hillern 231. The original
ntantion whs to walk 300 miles for a

>urso of $600, but neither of the women

vere able to make the distance on ar

ountof great exhaustion. The Second
egiment armery, where the wtilkoocur

od,was crowded with spectators the
nost of the time.

Vsinphls Mardl Gras.

Memphis, February 5.The following
ail roads will carry visitors to the ap»n>achingcarnival at halt fare rates:

Memphis A L >ui-ville, Memphis A
Jharleaton, Mississippi A Tennessee, PalucahA Memphis and Memphis A Little
£<>ck. Also the following steamboat
>n* s: Cincinnati A Memphis, Memphis
c St. Louis, Memphis A Vicksburg and
ill local lines. Owing to the high water
rains one the I'me Bluff A Chicot Kaii
al ha. been «uspended,back water being

iver the track.

t < (lurch HsIbIsIds Us Kflf-Br.
pert.

Bo»T"N, February 6..The OcngregaionalChurch of Hyde Park, decline*
he invitation to participate in the PlyuouthAdvisory Council.

Nllll Another.

IkesTov, February 0..The Bethany.
L'burch ot Montpeleer, Vermont, unanimouslydeclin«*s the invitation to send
ielega'.es to the Advisory Council of
Plymouth Church.

^

(iiiupowdfr Plot.
i vru »nn VuKmtrc n i ia rnm..rcJ

,hat seven package# oi gun powder have
;>een discovered among the aoaU on

board the fteamer Antwerp, having 1C»0
persons on board.

Failure of na Irou I u.

At.BASY. February 5..It is announcedthat the Ulo< *t4lr»n Co. Laveiuspend
*dpayment. Tolai liabilities ilUHlMi.

hurt in the breast seriously; Mrs. Lyon*
injured internally. Mrs. "White, who wa

killed, had five children with her, one o

ARY 7, 1876.

[fearful disaster
Panic in a Cincinnati Open

House.

It is Caused by a False Alain
of Fire.

Many Persons Literally Jam
med to Death.

List of the Killed and In
jured.

Cincinnati, February 6..During th
performance of the Allegory, of the Oirea
Repub ic, at Robinson's Opera House tbi
afternoon, a portion of the pillars sup
porting the galley gave way precipitat
ing a number of the occupants upon th
balcony below. At this writing it is no

known whether any were killed, tbougl
there is a rumor that three persons re

ceived fatal injuries. Nearly six hundre*
children took part in the Allegory, ant

the audience was mostly composed of pa
rents and relatives of the participants.

Later.

The latest reliable report from thi
Opera House disaster is that one womai

was killed outright and a number o

children seriously,if not Iatallj- injured it
the stampede of the audience to get t>
the doors. It seems that there was m

foundation in the report of the galler;
falliag, but the stampede was caused b;
an alarm of lire causelessly raised by
mischievous boy in tho gallery. It i
almost impossible to obtain reliable dc
tails of the disaster *as the streets fo
squares are tilled with anxious friend
and relatives.

It is now reported that six person
were killed in the stampede. Oalv fou
names wore ascertained, viz: .Mrs. Ilenr
Keasier, Mrs. Nancy Clarke, llattio Le»
lie and Harry White. Between llfteei
and twenty were injured.
The allegory of the "Groat Republic,'

during the performance of which occur

red the terrible disaster this afternoon
has been upon the stago of ltobinson*
Opera House tor the past two nights, un

der the auspices of the Cincinnati Relie
Union. The proceeds wore to be applic<
to the relief of the sutl'ering |MH>r of th<

city. The performers, numbering nearly
GOO children, were taken trom the publii
schools of the city, and as the object was

worthy one, those who took part with th<
children were old residents of the citj

Vast audiences were present at eacl

presentation of the allegory. The weathei
this afternoon being propitious, anc

there being no session ol the publii
schools, the matinee audience, in tin
most part, was composed of women am

children. About half past two o'clock
while tho great house was densely pack
ed, and the thousands of children smuD;
the audience wore at tho height of thei;
enjoyment, some boy in the gallery
either throught mischief or ignorance
raised tho cry of tiro as the roc

light from tho colored tires used in tin
piece flashed out from tho wings. Everj
inch of the theatre was occupied anc

the denso crowd was pressing and surg
ing about the stairs and in trout of ttn
doors. Some one in the audience took uj
the cry of tire, and it was re-echoed fron
near the door by someone who eaugh
a glimpse of tho red glare from the stage
There was an immediate rush for th<
front doors. \ child was pushed dowr
tho steps anil screamed. Immediate!]
after a man thrust his arm through t

window, and the scream and tho crast
was enough to set the panic in full force
Tho scene was a terrible ono in the narrowvestibule leading to the street, tin
people in the rear mad with fear pressing
upon those in front and shouting ami

cursing. Men, terror-stricken, strurl
down helpless women and children ir
front, or climbed over their heads to tin

top of the stair case and precipitate*
themselves upon the screaming ami

bleeding mass of children and women u

the hallway. The scene in ami ahout tin
opera house after the accident was heart
rending. The news of the catastropln
spread like wild-lire over the city, anc

from every direction cauie people hurryingto the scene until the struct* wereim
passable. Another Arroniil;

There ara many conflicting storiiw a.

to the origin ot the panic at Robin
son's Opera House. The building wallI led from parquette to gallery with i

dense mass, who not only tilled ail tin
seat* anil aisles, but crowded the stairways,and hundred* were outside »e».-kiai
to gain admission. ll-tund the seems

were live hundred school children, win
were to take purl in the performance
which consisted ot an allegory ot tin
Republic. At the tunc appointed fui
the commencement of the exercises, \

calcium ligiit in the gallery tla*se«
its glare en the stage, &nc

immediately the cry of tiro w&j

raised. The salience became panii
stricken and a rush was made for th<
stairway. Some ar<- said to have leapei
lroni the balcony on the crowd below
The lower circle of the house is but a f>-w

steps above the level of Hie street, bul
the steps are narrow and soon becarut
blockad by the surging crowd. Inside
the whole multitude were pressing foi
the doorway, and in the panic womei

and children were overthrown am

trampled to death by the panic strickei
crowd. The scene beggars description. Th
alarm rapidly spread throughout the city

'and those who had wives or childrei
thera hurried lorward to their rescue, t
few neroic men placed themselves nea

the door and endeavored to assure th

pe<>ple that there wa« no danger, whii
an etfort was made lrotn the stage t
check the mad irn of tic atlrigbtod au

dience, but quiet was n A restored till
number were tramped to death and man
seriously injured. Those able to wall
made their way hameward and those mor
seriously injured were taken to the 'Jtl
street statiwn house and to the Commer
cial Hospital. The dead were gathet*
in one ot tne offices of the Opera Hous*

! L p to 'J P. M me loiiowing uao uwu r*

ported killed and injured: Mr. Aifre
White and her son £Jarry, age 12; Mn

Nancy Ciark, reported to nave died froi

^ heart disease caused by excitement; At
:1 gust and Fred IA»*ch, br'Vthers, ages
and 10; Hallie Leslie, ace 12: Ju. Uro»

ley, age 7; Annie Mai Kienzi, of Altor
Illinois, who was vailing friends here
Miss Terovica Maaaatt, age 22; Mn
Ilenry Keas.er suffered a severe oonetu

sion of the brain, and is reported dea

j th.s evening. Uoe unknown woman

dead. Among the injured are Free
Strasburg, Mies Furnpurey.Master llarr
Bliss and a child nsrned Coddingtor
Carrie Ubl, bur of skull crushed an

I collar bone broken; Mrs. Anna Fli»*

wuom was Kineu, ana anouier, tnc

yougest, was found clasped in her arm:

^ uninjured. Miss Kienzi, of Alton, wai

in the gallery, and was either pushes
over the railing or jumpted to the flooi
below, striking on her head.
The Coroner's inquest will be held 01

Tuesday, and he will endeavor to asccr

tain definitely how the alarm originated
(' million oi Ike Injures!.

Cincifaati, February 6..Informs
lion to-night, from those injured a'

_
Robinsons Opera House yesterday, ii
favorable. Mrs. Henry Keasier, who was

reported dead, is still "living and will recover.Considerable prominence is given
to the report that the alarm was started
bv pickpockets, who intended to profit
by the stan pede, but this story is generallydiscredited.

Letter from lion. Jelferaon I>i»vlac
lie Denies Blaine's ('barge*.

,t Washington, February G..Jefferson
g Davis has written the following letter tc
. Judge Lyons,of Richmond, Va.:

New Okleans, January 27.
0

t Hon James Lyons:
* Mr Dear Friend:.Your very kind

j letter of the 14th inst. was forwarded

j troiu Memphis, and has been received at
this place. 1 have l>een so long the objectol malignant slander, and the subjectof unscrupulous falsehood by partisans
of the clam of Mr. Maine, although 1

9 can't say it has become to me a matter of
1 it hiiS ceased to OXCilO all V

' surprise oven in this instance when 11
1 reaches the extremity of accusing me of
> cruelty to the prisoners. \V hat matters
' it to one whoso object is personal aud
>' party advantage, that the rccorls both
f Federal and Confederate disprove
* the charge, that tho country
8 is full of witnesses who
h bear oral testimony against it, and that it
r is the effort to revive bitter animosities ol
8 the war andaob»truct progress toward a re-i

conciliation of the sections? It is enough
5 for him if his self-seeking purpose be prormoted. It would, however, seem probablethat such expectations must bo disap*pointed, for only those who are wilfully
1 blind can fail to see in the circumstance*
t

of the case the fallacy of Mr. lllaino's
statement. The published fact of nM at*tempt to suborn Wirz when under sen*toiico ot death, bv promising him

8 pardon if he would convict me in
* regard to the Andersonville prisoners, is
f conclusive as to the wish of tho (iovern'ment to make such a charge against me,
0 for the failure to do so, shows that nothying could t>o found to sustain it. May
c wo nut say that the evidence ef my irino8cence wan such that Holt arid Conover,
!* with their trained hand of suborned witfmisses. dared not mako against me this
1 charge, which Wirz, tor his lifo, would

not make, but which ltiaine tor the l'res'idenlial nomination has made ' Now let
u« revise tho leading tacts ot the case.

3 The report of the (kmfederate com1. ...i ,.r
' llllSMOIier* IUI tliuv.

i prisoners shows how persistent aud
" liberal wore our efforts to secure the re'lief of captives. Failing in tbono atrtempts I instructed Gen. 11. K. Lee to go
i under a tlag ef truce and seek an intertview with (Jen. Grant to represent to
' hmi the sutlering and death of Federal
[> prisoners held hy us; to explain cause*

f which wero beyond our control and to
' urge in the name of humanity the ob

scrvance of the cartel for the exchange
s ol prisoners. To tliis, as to all previous
' appeals a desf ear was turned.
1 1 will not attempt from memory to write
1 the report made to me of the incidents of

this mission. I*eorio longer lives to de3fend the cause and tho country he so well
' loved, and served so efficiently; but <»enreral Grant cannot fai. to remember so
1 extraordinary a visit and ins objections
1 to executing the cartcll are too well

known to be published; but whoever else
may choose to forget my efforts in this

3 regard, the prisoners at Andersonvilie
' Hnd tho delegates I permitted them to

send to President Lincoln to plead for
' a resumption of the exchange of pris1oners, can't fail to remember how willing
f I was to restore them to their homes,
' and to tho comforts of which they ware in

' I.si. -I » l.n imnwiannoil a/ilriuipa
nuea; pruviueu, mo in>|'i>w>.w

1 of the Confederacy should be in like
8 mannor released and returned ui. This
* foul accusation, though directed especial1ly against m»*, whs no doubt intended
* for the whole South, by whose au'thority, and in who#«- behalf,
" my deeds were done. It may U;

that the feelings and the habits of the
Southern soldiers were understood by me.

* and in that connection any sane mind
* would pereeivo in rny congratulatory
' orders to the army after a victory, in
1 which the troops were most commended
1 for their tenderness arid generosity to

the wounded and other captives, is a*
' well tie* instincts ofthe person who issued
' the order as the knightly temper
' of the soldiers to whom it was addressed.
* It is admitted that the prisoners
5

j in our hands were not as well provided
' for as one would like to have had thern;
' but this is claimed, that we did as well for
' thern as we could. Can the other side say
' as much? To bold allegation of ill treat
* rnentof prisoners by our side and hu-inane treatment and adequate supplies by
' our opponents it is only ne<e»*ary to
' offer two facts.
* First.It appears through the report*
' of the United .State* War IX-partincnt

that though we had *XJ,0WO more Federal
' pri-oners than they had Confederates

'i,OOU more of the Confederates died in
r the Northern prisons.
1 Second.The want and the suffering of
^ men in the Northern prisons caused me to
1 ask for permission to send out cotton,
" asd buy supplies lor thern. The request

. but oniv on condition that
I the cotton should be sent to Now York
^ and the supplies be bought there. (ion.
r Iteaie, now of St. Louis, was authorized
e to purchase and distribute this needful
e supplier Our sympathy rose with the
II occasion and responded to its demands,
'* not waiting for ton yarn and then to
ft raunt itself, when it could serve no good
7 purpose to the suflerers. Under th»
k mellowing influence ol tiau

aod the occasional demonstrations at
^ North of a desire for the restoration ol
" peace and KOijd will. The southern peo^pie hare forgotten much, hare fargiven
~ much of the wrongs they hore. If it be
y leas so among their invaders, it is hut
^ another example that the ' wrong doer
» i» lers able to forgive than he who ha:
a suffered tte wrong It u r. t, however
'* generally among thoee who hore the
® ha/.ard» of hattle that thi* unrelent'*ing vindictiveneas u to h« found
b the brave, and generous, anil
i gentle. It is the skulkers of the light.
' the Blaine i.wh display the flag on ar
k ux.tanted tleid. They made no sacrifice
^ to preveat the separation of the Male*
* and why »hould they he expect»-«i to pro
* mote tb«- confidence and good will e*«en

y tial to their Union?
'> When cloaely confined at /ortresi
-* Monroe, I was solicited to add my naini
' tothoae of many <*te«m"d gentlerner

#
f'4>

NO. 187.
i, who had signed a petition for mr parsdon, and an assurance was given that on
f ray doing so the l*re»idenl would order
> my liberation. Confident of the juatice
i ot'our cause and the rectitude ot my own
) conduct 1 declined to sign the petition,
1 and remained subject to the inexoursible privations and tortures which

Dr. Craven baa but faintly described.
i When, after two years of close confine-ment, 1 was adwv ted to bail, and aaof.!ten as required 1 appeared for trial unIder the indictment found against me,

but in which Mr. Bl&ine's factions do
not appear, the indictment was finally
quashed on no appealing of mine, nor
have I ever evaded or avoided trial on

any charge the general government
might bring against me, and have
no view of the future
which makes it dissimilate
ma to be included in an amnesty bill.
Viewal in an abstract or as a general
Question I would boelad to the repeal
of all laws indicting the penalty of politicaldisabilities on cla»« of people, that
it might, as prescribed by the Constitililion, be left to the court* to hear and de'cide the cause and to affix penalties accordingto pre-existing legislation. The
discrimination made against our people
is unjust and impolitic if the fact be
equality and the purpose be fraternity
among the citizens of the United'Stales.
Conviction and sentence without a hearing,without jurisdiction offering penaltiesby ex facto legislation, are part
of the proceedings which had its appropriateend in the assumption by Congress
of the executive function »r granting
pardons, and U> remove political disabili*
lies which there was not legal power to
impose, was not an act of so mucti grace
as to form a plausible pretext for the
rockleaa diatribe of Mr. lilaino. The
papers preserved by Dr. Stevenson, happhilylurnish full proof of the rsuses of
the disease and deaths at Andersonville.They aro now ibelievein Richmond, an 1 it is to ho
hoped there publication not t>o much

| longer delayed. 1 have not the taste for
recrimination through the sad recitals

1 made by our soldiers who returned from
northern prisons can never be forgotten,
and you w ill remember the excitement
those censurious publications that was

Ulierin H^amsk iiiu uii «uw i wiFuut nov

viMtontho helpless prisoners in our
hands audi barharaty a* aivording to re

port* had Urn inflicted uponour man. Improvement* i*

a hard lot at best and the priaonera
are prove to exaggerate their aullonnga,
and *uch wu probably the caae on both
aide*, but all did not seek, by the report*
of the (.'ommiaaionera with photographie
illustration*, to intlatne the passions of
our poop e. How wu it with our enemy?l/Ot one example suffice. You
may remember a published report of a

committee of the United Slate* I'-ongre**,
which war rent to Annapolis to vuit the
same exchanged priaonea, and which had
appended to it photographa and
ef aome emaciated aubjerta, which wero

olfered a* samples of prisoners returned
from the South. \S hen a copy of that
report wm received, I sent it to Colonel
Ould, rommiaaloner for the exrhange «f
priaonera and learned aa 1 anticipated
that the photographa bad been takea
from inen who wero in our hoapilnli
when they wero liberated for exchange
and whom the hospital surgeon regarded
a.- convalescent, hut too weak to be removedwith safety to themaelvea. The
anxiety of the priaonera to lieaent home
hail prevailed over the objecliona of the
surgeon, but ta not all, for
1 have ri*«ntly learned from
a priest who waa then at Annapo'lie, the most wretched looking of plioigraph* waa taken from a man who had
I OW..P Irnon u ttriaiitiiir <»l vtnr hut tvliu
rind lawn left un tin* an k lot at Aimapo|
11k, when the command to which ho wat

attached had panaod through that place
on lU southward inarch. Whatever
may be said in extenuation of ia«h im
posture, because of the exigencies of the
war, there could l»e no excuse now for
the attempt of .Mr. Blaine by
grot* mi'representation and slanderous
accusation to revive the worst passion* of
war, and it is to be hoped that, much a*

the event is to bo regretted, it will have
the gruel effect of cv«king truthful staleImerit* in regard to thii iiltlo understood
subject froiu men who would have preferredto kave their sorrowful story untold,il the lubjvctoould have been allow
od t<> rink into oblivion. Mutual
r«'»p<-< t it needful for the common internetit eatential to a friendly union, and
when kland»r is promulgated from high
placet, pijhiii welfare demand* that truth
should atrip the taiae head of it* power
for evil. I am, r<»p«* tfullj and truly,
your Iriend.

[Signed] jarrkrwoir Davis.

HrUre Aaka a New Trial.
St 1/iVih, February 0..The ounael

for M< K«: tiled a motion in the ( ruled
State* Court to-day, for a new trial on
the following ground*

1. Becau*e the Court admitted illegal
and incompetent evidence offered by the
pnwocution.

2. Became the Court gave the jury erroneousinstruction* and crn*i in the
charge to tha jury.

Ih* au*o the »erdirl 1* againut the
law.

4. He. miM) the vcrdkt u agairul the
CT|(J»>nr<\

Nnrllrt<ill> Awxull.

(»£- -togToww, Coi., February 0.. At
11 o'clock Saturday night, a deaparata
'"hara'-t'T narri'-d .l»rk June* rlwA and
killed Harney ICounU, a citizen of thi*

place. Jonea wa* chaeed ouiie dutance
by the Marvhal and wrni finally brought
to buy by a «hot in the leg. If* attemptedu> takedii* own life, but failed. J>>ae»
i« now in jail;

Ki«MMir mnnm.
Maw Oai.lA.wa, February 6- The

American Union Club, ootnp.*1 «>f ex.

oldierx of the Federal Army, at a rneat,ing la*t night, revolved to mpjort lion.
O. F. Morton a* their flrit rhoi< o for
1'reaident of th# United State*, a* a *ucf;ejaorto the worthy Chief Magistral*
»b<« U-rrn of office will expire March

14th, l*::.

Utalurbr will rUbralrIhelMItaalal.
LouirVlU.*, February 4 .The Senate

pa*Myl the bill providing ten thousand
dollar* for the representation of Ken|tacky * nsoureea and manufarturea at
the Centennial. The tall tuea came up
in the llouae and contrary to general
expftationi of the people it wa* rejected

liarrabarh fearrallaa.

j iiAarroao Fel*uary b..A call U mIiuea fur a greenback convention in Mew
, Haven, Februarv Tiad. The object announcedt* to take luch it<-p» ax may be
. necer»ary to force both the political or.ganizataoo* of the »tate to recognize the

vo».* of the people in the coming cami
i

^ [Additional DiapaUhe* on Fourth 1'age]

*


